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Ql Read this case study and answer the question{given betow.

A Leadership Chailenge

Backgrou nd Informafion
Mary Herzen could not have been happier when she was hired to supervise the patient
Services Deparlment at Nonhside Hospital. At age 45, Mary had been in various
patient and bookkeeping capacities for more than 15 years, and she enjoyed both the
work and supervising others, This new opportunity came at a perfect time: just three
months earlier, she had lost her job as part of a general reorganization at Central
Hospital.

As Patient Services supervisor, Mary oversaw a depaftment made up of a senior
service representative and two service reps. It had taken five months to fill the
position. The delay was caused in part by the internaljob-posting process of notitying
and interviewing internal applicants before advertising outsicle the orgalization.

Two Northside employees had appiied. Both worked in the Patient Services
Department. Juanita Ramirez, 32,had been with Northside for l0 years. She was the
senior services rep, with over eight years experience in this department. Sue
Williamson, at26,had less tirre with Northside and, therefore, less experience in the
function' Although both were interviewed fbr the supervisory position, neither were
seen as strong enough candidates for promotion.

When Mary arrived for work on the first
completing the new employee paperwork
interviewed Mary and decided to hire her.

day, she met her boss, Chris Sapiro, after
in Personnel. Chris was the one who had

After going over some general guidelines and providing fufther details about the
department and its personnel, chris mentioned to Mary that two of her employees had
applied for herjob.

Chris continued: "l just mention that because there could
Juanita. I don't know, she might be resentful. Handle it the

I

be a possible problem with
way you see best."



Chris then took her to the Patient Services Department, where he

other employees and showed her the office. IVIary began to settle in.

Later that afternoon, Mary set up individual meetings with each of the
wanted to get to know them personally, learn what their job duties
did their jobs. Allthe meetings went smoothly except the one with J

Mary could tell from the start that there would be difficulties.
reluctantly, sat down, and did not look at Mary. Her crossed arms and
at the ceiling conveyed the message: "Don't mess with me." Mary was
get complete sentences from Juanita in response to her questions.

Mary tried to press Juanita on what her job duties and responsibilities
few vague replies and more questions, Juanita said: ,olook, I,ve told
It's your job to tell me what to do. I don't know beyond that.',

This kind of exchange went on a little longer, until Mary finally said:
as well as we are going to communicate, we're going to have some real
That seemed to catch Juanita's afiention.

"Don't try to frighten me," Juanita replied tensely. Juanita was clearly
something in her mind.

Mary paused, unsure of what to say next.
"The only reason you got this job is because you're Anglo,,' Juanita
should have had that job. This hospital is afraid to promote a

management."

Juanita halted for a moment, her bottom lip starting to quiver. She began

"I've been discriminated against.....You're the boss. you're the one
to know it all. "I'm not going to answer any more of your dump q

me what ['m supposed to do."

Questions to answer
a.) Should chris have informed Mary about the internal applicants before

the job?

b.) was meeting with each employee as part of Mary's orientation a good i

c.) Evaluate the agenda Mary used. How could it be improved?



should Mary respond to the issues Juanita is raising?

are some general issues new
responsibility for a new job?

of role, in this sense, is similar to

( 04 Marks)

managers and supervisors may face when

( 04 Marks)

(Total Marks 20)

Certain roles and skill are usually
specialty or level."

the above statement explain the different roles a manager
organizational success.

the role an actor plays in a theatrical
required of all managers, no matter

should perform in

( 08 Marks)

is the creative problem solving process ofplanning, organizing, reading, and
an organization's resources to achieve its mission and objective,,.

the above statement explain the important features or characteristics oi

(08 Marks)

can be defined as afundamental statement of nah providing a guide to thought

statement explain the Nature Of Management principles.

(04 Marks)

(Total Marks 20)

a collection of all factors within the control af indiuidual business and
of individual business, these environmental factors mdy affect tlffirent

in dffirent ways because dffirent parts interact with their retevant
dffirently".

statement, list and explain the external environmental factors that may
ofthe organization.

(12 Marks)

many dffirent types of plans at a general level.,'

statemento briefly explain the different types of plans developed by
level.

(04 Markg



c.)

a.)Q4

b.)

c.)

"Planning is problem salvingfor thefuture in a changing environment. As mrtchanges take place in the externar business environment, pranning becomes n,and more dfficult.,,.

In view of the above statement, explain the benefits of planning.

(Tr
"Leadership is the abitity ofa superior to influence the behaviour ofa subort
and persuade them tofottow a particular course ofaction.,,
Based on the above statement exprain the different types of leadership power rto influence the behaviour ofa subordinate or group and persuade them to foil,
course ofaction.

"Organizing refers tu the formal grouping
ac hi ev em ent of the or ganizati on's o bj ec tiw s.,,

Based on the above statement, define the term
organizing process.

of people and activities to

"Otganizing" and explain

that they are
"Control is the process of monitoring activities to ensure

as planned, and ofcorrecting any deviations.,,

Based on the above statement, explain behavioural imprications of control

Q5' a.) "Management by objective (MBo) is a process fo1 accomplishing
enhan cement of em pl oyees, comm itm ent and participation.,,

considering the above statement, exprain the features of Management by

"Motivation is an ffictive instrurnent in the hands of managementfor in
confidence in the wor$orce that they are capable of achieving, ,poiH*f
In view of the above statement, exprain the need for motivation in an

"Broadly speaking, thus, a grievance is traceabre to be perceived as non_
exp e ct ati ons from the organizati on,,'

Based on the above statement identify and exprain the causes of grievances in

b.)

c.)


